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Study Made to Consolidate 
City; County Jails Now

On motion of Supervisor 
Kenneth Hahn, the Board of
Supervisors has 
that a itudy be

instructed 
made of a

possible consolidation of cityj 
and county jails to reduce 
cost* and to streamline cus 
todial facilities.

Chief Administrative Offi 
cer L. S. Hollinger was in 
structed to confer with Sher- 
rif Peter .1. Pitchess and Los 
Angeles Police Chief William 
H. Parker and reports the re 
sults of his study back to the 
Board of Supervisors within 
90 days.

POINTED. OUT
Supervisor Hahn pointed 

out that by consolidating all 
of the city jails with the coun 
ty jail costs would be re 
duced through* more efficient 
operations and by making 
maximum use of existing fa 
cilities.

' "Another Important advan 
tage would be that it would 
free many police officers 
from custodial duty so that 
they could be assigned to pa 
trolling the streets a n d to 
crime prevention work. Los 
Angeles City alone has more 
than 200 uniformed police 
personnel assigned to the 
Lincoln Heights and Central 
jails," he declared.

Supervisor Hahn explained 
that there are about 47 dif 
ferent city jail systems In 
J/os Angeles County in addi 
tion to the County jail sys 
tem. Los Angeles County pro 
vides municipal jail services 
to 24 cities under service con-

DIFFERENT PLACES
! "This means that a person 
who believes that a friend or 
a loved one has been put In

LA Prep Star 
With Trotters 
In Saturday Clash

1 A Los Angeles prep basket 
ball star of a decade ago re 
turns in triumph Saturday 
night as one of the key mem
bers of t h e 
Globetrotters

famed Harlem 
who face the

College All -Americans in the 
World Series of Basketball at 
the Sports Arena. Game time 
is 7:30 p.m.

He's .1. C. Gipson, a B ft. 
8 In., 210-pound center who 
valuted from Jefferson High 
to stardom with the Globe 
trotters.

Gipson currently Is In his 
ninth season with the Har- 
Jem quintet and, according to 
owner-coach Abe Saperstein, 
iff well on his way to achiev 
ing all-time, all-star rank on 
the celebrated team of world 
travelers.

jail might have to call 48 dif-' 
ferent places before locating, 
him. This is not right andl 
has imposed severe hardships j 
in many cases," Supervisor, 
Hahn continued. !

He added that a function-! 
al consolidation of all of the, 
city jails with the c o u n t y •, 
jail would make it possible! 
to relieve the overcrowding 
in the main county jail by 
dispersing the inmates to 
jails located in the cities:

It will be at least 1964 be-J 
fore the new county jail is- 
completed and placed in op-j 
eration, and it is imperative j 
that some method be worked j 
out to relieve the pressure j 
on the main jail on the top 
floors of the Hall of Justice 
until the new jail is opened, 
Supervisor Hahn said.

LfCAL NOTICIS
OtRTiriCATR OP ntlfHNMM.

ncTiTiotw NAUR
T^M »n<J«r*iKn«Hl r|o«w rertlfr ha $  

MftdneWnir a bunin*** at 2421K Haw 
thorn* A»anu» Btor» R, Torrnnra. Cal 
ifornia, tindwr t,h» fir+M.loiiii firm na.m* 
of HO LTD AY BARRKR 8HOP and that 
M.M firm !  nompo»«<1 of tha following 
»«rraon. who** nama In full and plae« 
tit r*f \4r*t+ it iu follow* :

JiM«pli V. Anfiiao, 24220-A Mawtkom* 
ATMIUM, To»r»ne*, California.

D*t«l April M, 1M1 
JORKPH ANFU8O

 tatc of California. TXM ArurtlM OMfitf i 
On April 11. 1M1, h»for* m«. a Ko- 

tftrr Pnnll* in and for no Id BtAt*. p«r- 
M*nr apjMMrvd J<w»*v>h f!. Anfimo 
nown to m« to n« thJg p«r*on whoa* 
lama h mibnerlbad to tha within 1n«tru- 
»i»nt »ni1 afknow)«<]»;*d to m« that ha 
M«mt«4 tha aama.

(»M)I RUTH D. nOTERSOK 
Notary Puklla
My rommtMlon Kkrplrai Jnna 
I, 19fll

Torrane* Praan, >n>«ir*4ar. April 11, Ift, 
17. Mar 4. J961.
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Tha «n<l«mien*f) rloaa r»r'lfr b« I*
 onduetinK a hunlnaaa at 1624 Torrane* 
B*n>l»T«rd, Torranr*. California, umlrr 
UM fiet.itlwid firm num* of WILSON'H 
TV SBRVJCr, ar.4 that «al'l firm In 

of tha following p*T«on, whon* 
(n full and pl«r» of rt*l<1icne« I* 

aa follow* t
Matirfr* D. Wilnon, IMH L«d**n« 

Tbrranro, California. 
Dnt«H April 11. 1»«1
MAimirrr n w?r<»ow

af California, Loa Ana-al** County i 
O« April H. 1M1, b#for* m«. a No. 

tarr Pwlla In and tor **I4 flta»>j, itmr- 
annallf a.|>pamr*<l Minrlr* r>. Wilson 
tmoww ftn m« to n* tha perao* who**
 tma la  nhi*r<b«4 to tha within Instru 
ment and asknowtalrMi  /> ma that h« 
a*t«ata4 th« ««m».
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My CommlMloa Btpiraa Jun«
«, 1MJ

Tmvane* Prvaa, Tbur*4ar, April 14, 10. 
27, May 4. 1»<tt.

PV Churchwomen 
Set Homes Tour 
Dates; Plans

Twelfth annual Penntnsula 
Homes Tour is-scheduled for 
May 6 and 7 of this year, an 
nounced Mrs. Fred A. Brand, 
general chairman for this 
major Southland event. "Each 
year we discover that people' 
are coming from farther 
afield in increasing numbers," 
commented Mrs. Brand. "The 
word apparently is being 
spread,   and it certainly, 
must be a good word judging i 
from last year's attendance."'

People everywhere enjoy 
an opportunity to see how' 
others live, especially if it 
permits them a chance to en 
joy nature's wonders at the' 
same time. There are only a 
few spots left in Southern 
California where wild lifr 
abounds and where mfies of 
trails for horseback riders can 
still be found. Palos Verdes 
Peninsula is such a treasured' 
spot.

This year the aeven homes 
that are being opened to the 
public have been chosen with 
great care. During the Tour 
hours from noon to 5 p.m. on ' 
both days a family can lee 
homes that range in style 
from Williamsburg Colonial 
to Oriental Modern. Ideas for 
interior decoration or land 
scaping are among the re 
wards for an afternoon spent 
"on Tour?'

Visitors to the Peninsula   
have no trobule getting start- ! 
ed. Pink arrow signs point 
the way, helpful men in pink 
helmets act as guides, and . 
once the closest house on the 
Tour is reached visitors can 
purchase their Ticket-Bro 
chures. For $2 the*e Ticket- 
Brochures provide admit 
tance to all seven homes as 
well as a Tea at St. Francis 
Episcopal Church in Palos 
Verdes Estates. The Episco 
pal Church Women are th«flj 
sponsors of this annual event.

Advance sale tickets «re 
now avaiable; Mr§. John Ba 
con, 1660 Espinoza Circle, FR 
5-4314, is ticket chairman.
LEGAL NOTICIS

NOTICI5 Of TRUSTM'I SALl
Na, F-l«4

On May 1. 10BJ. at. 11:00 o'clock A.M., 
at 28170 Hawthorn* Ava., in tha City 
of Turrance, California, Polling Hill* 
Kacrow Co., aa Tni«t«ni qnrtar tha !>**<! 
of Truat ma«V by Jll«i W. Ktlgor* and 
Wfona Y. Kflxor*, an<1 r«cord*d April 
27, 1069, In book T 6V.I, PaKa »«. <,( 
Official "Record* of Loa AntrelM County, 
California, itlvm to iwur* an ln<l*bt»o. 
nana In fnvor of Conrarf .( Rlavro. now 
owned and ht>lrf by H. Martin lt»y» by 
rtajwm of tha brrarh of r»rt*ln obliga 
tion* aMurrri thortny, notirt of whlrh 
wd» r<«<ior»1p<l D«r*ml>*r 2H. 1IMM), In fiook 
M A76. Pair* 290. of *nl<l Offlrlnl H,r- 
f.rdn. will «i>ll at public atietlon to th« 
hl|h«at blddirr fdr cAxh, payable In law 
ful money of tha United Htat** al thr 
time of Hair, wHh<rut. warranty aa to 
til la. poiMiiwalon or  ncumbiiinreii, tha Iti- 
l*r«dt r.onvryed to and now held by «»lil 

under »aid De>>d of Trttat. In and 
to tji« foliowliif dMrrlbed prrnonal prop* 
 rty, tr»«wll :

Lot 172 «f Trwt No. 178*0. a* 
map ra«ord»<i In honk AR6, pern* 

40 of map*. In fba offlf* of 
tha noiinty rororde* of aald rcnint.y 

for tha inirpoe* of 0ayina; obllKallom 
by aald l)a*d Inclndlna; feaa

par mi 
SI in

r.hnnie* 
and of

and exp«n**a «f tha
»« reaa, 

Trnataa

By MARY C. DAVIB

STOCK MARKET
A ?*   la<t«ra will ba aiven on "How to 
Invaif and Trade In H»a tto«h Marital."

L»ft*ra Start* *t J;M a.m. 
TO*»ANCB~T)tur*4ay, /prll M, Ameri 

can Lee ion Hall, not Border. 
INOLIWOOO«Wa6fteulay, April It, Anwr-

kan L*«ion Hall, 42} N. Ua Craa. 
UH ANOILIS-TuaMlay. April II. Pw* 

4t7 I. Wettern Ava.

CO".

An«.t DAT/TON M. DAVTI
^«c rat a ry   Tr*a«u rer 

Dat*4 March DO, 19«l 
>f-O/» «2»t 
Torr»jir» Prw*. Thttrxlliy. AyHI I, 11,

fUBLIC NOTICE!

Bazaar and 
Rummage Sale

WIDNiSDAY, 
AND IUNOAY- I A.M. Td 4  > M. 

At the

SWAP MEET 
ROADIUM

Drlrt-ln Thtottr
Blvd. «t 

149M

N»)TllEor
No. F-J»»

On May 1*. 10<U. at 11:00 o'eloak
A M , nt 2H87O Hnwthnrn* A»f , In the
City of IXM Anrrl^*, California HOMv
INH HILLS F/CICROW TO . aa Tru»t*«
under the r)«>rd of Tni*t made by JO-
SIAH C. KINKLR and r*rord*d July 1,
mo, In Book T 1)1*2, Pan- 147. of Of-
flrlal Itroord* of I/oa Arigr*l«« County.
California,, (Iran to aenum an Indebtmi-
new* In favor of Itarnonilhle Kealty
Corporation, now ewnod and held by
Hnlldera Rxr.hanre, a limited partner-
nhJp, by r*a«on of tha breach of certain
obligation* aecured thereby, notice of
which wa* recorded Jan. «. 1001, In
11,^.1. M *«n faa;« i«i, of *.ld Of flrlal

 III aetl at public aucilon to the
I'ler for ra*h. parabla In law*

: .. ; . , r.f th. irn||4xl HUtf* at the
time nt *«U, wllhonf warranty a* to

i title, j»oiue«i"lon »»r encumbrance*, th*
; intT^t r-irivfv«1 t/» anil nnw hfld hv
| «aif| Trimtea und»r *>ild O»«vl r,{ Tni»t.
I In and to the follnwlna: Hearrlbed prop-
1 crty. t(vwl>. :

ixx i«f) of Tr»ft No. 1047*. «  pet man 
r^v.rded In Book *7rt, Parea 80 \* M 
at m«pa, In the offle* of UM ariunty 
racordwr of *al>l emmty 
tnr UW purpoae of par'n* obligation* 
MrtrrH by Mid D<MMt ln«1udlnt fewi 
charre* and avpemeea of tb« Truete* and

"* eo.

«, DATTS, 
Uat DALTOW U. D

April M,

Limif Rights Reserved

4 Magic Sale Days
Wednesday through Sunday

April 13,14, 15, 16

HUNT'S CLING

PEACHES

EVERYBODY'S
GOING

FOR BARGAINS 
at MAGIC CHEF

And You Alwclys Save More with Wonderfu

FRESH 
LARGE "AA"

Large
No. 2V2

Can

Saxon Brand. Drink your apple a day the delicious way. Full Quart

APPLE JUKE 29*
' Gifford Brand. The delicious Medium pitted ripe olives. Pint Jar

PITTED OLIVES 29*
The bees made it just for you and is it delicious! Try it!

3-BEE HONEY 5 : 99*
Lose weight the fun way with delicious Plan. Chocolate of Vanilla.

DIETARY Ac 
SUPPLEMENT Q

12-o*. 
DINN&

Alt 
VARIET1E

FLAV-R-PAC 
FROZEN MAGI

WAFFLES MAYO

uut

GOLDEN CREME

6-ounce 
Packages

I

QUARf

PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM
HALF 

GALLON i 
ROUNDS'69

CHIFFON

FACIAL 
TISSUE

200
COUNT 

BOX 10

FISHER'S

PANCAKE 
MIX

2-lb 
Packageg29

Vermont Maid Brand. The price includes

MAPLE SYI
C. H. B. Brand. Delicious kosher or p^b >{

DILL PICKl
Mott's Brand. For a delicious juica Iftat < tt

MOTT AM-I
Bonnie Brand. With the true tunt flavor i

TUNA CAT,

MAGIC CHEF :! i MAGIC CHEF "LIQUID

SALAD OIL i DETERGENT
Full 

Quart49' 12-or. 
Bottle19

BlUE CHIP STAMPS

GOLDEN RANCH
WHITE 

OR WHEAT

BREAD

D<
Cr

WESTERN BELL FROZEN STRAWBERRY, CHOCOLATE, VANILLA

MILK SHAKE 3 49
"Old Timer" Premium Lager

WISCONSIN

M

lRegular  
Loaves H

6 12-ounce
Cans 79
of 24 Cam...$2.98 

80 Proof Distilled From Grain

SARNOFF 
VODKA

GRAND TASTE

TENDER 
RANKS49*.

£l 1

Central American golden r'i

ANA

MAGIC CHEF

PICKLE 
PIMIENTO LOAF

1C6-ounce 
Package 29

Half Gallon $7.19 

Rockingham Deluxe

BLENDED WHISKEY
Full 

Quart 3

WISCONSIN MILD

CHEDDAR CHEESE
595,.

Deep red and juicy, perfect for salad

TOMATOES strvr

19;


